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CHAS. M. STRUVEN & CO.,
STEAMSHIP, FACTORY

AND
MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES.

WHOLESALE
QROCERS AND
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Brokers and Commission
Merchants For

MENHADEN FISH SCRAP
AND FISH OIL.

114 S. FREDER1GK STREET., BALTIMORE, MD.
Ketablbbcd in 1802.

C. S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
Recelvera, tibippera, Dealers,

GRAIN, HAY, Mlaali FEED8, SKKI) OATS, LIN8EED MKAL
COTTON 8EED MKAL., GLUTEN FEED.

Also Diatrtbutore >>1

THE PUR1NA POULTRY FEEPS.

I27 and I29 Cheapside, c-' **.« *"~^ RaiTiHORE. MD.
Ri A. *sa*1 'or

» _% mM tVl ¦ fkj aO J*u.osrua aad
DAIlnllNll, Prlc.

12 E. LOMBARO ST.. ** o<t©.d it, BALTIMORE, !SD.f
.Vhologalw vtanafactnrer of

Carriages, Road Carts,
Wagons and DaytoDs.

. . Dealcr in . . . .

Garriage- and.
Waeron-Makers' Supplies.

FRANK T. CLARK COMPANY, LTD-,
Saah, Doors and Blinds.

Paints, Oile and Glass,
Cabinet LVIantels, Tiles and Grates,Paroid and Naponset Rooflng and Sheathing.

WRITE FOR PRICES.
FRANK T. CLARK CO., Ltd.f

16-98 ntOOKE AVENUE. NORFOLK, VIRGINU.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES
IN MAKBLE AND OKANITE.

Wc pay freight and guarantee aafe delivery.
Aa we employ no Canvassers or Agents no commiaaiona muat

be added to our prices, therefore we can uae firat claaa material
and finish it right.

LAKttEHT STOCK IN THE80UTH.
When in Norfolk call on us. You will find what you want; aa* and

know what you are buying and can get it quickly.
THE COUI'KU BfAattflsl WORK8.

(EaUblished 60 Years)

lftli to iea Bank 8t., Norfolk. Va.

SA8H, DOORS, BLINDS,
MANTELS, HARDWARE,
WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS,
MILL WORK OF ALL KINDS.

C* A. NASH & SON,
Qppcisite Postoff.ee. NORFOLK. VA.

THE HAWKS-MAUPIN CO.,
SASH, MANTELS, PAINTS, BUILDING,
DOORS, TILING, OILS, PAPERS,
BLINDS, GRATES, GLASS, VARNISHES,

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, ETC.
115-117 HIGH STREET, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

THE CREAT POLICY-HOLDERS' CO.
9-1 ^»>y >. lt ta»t «hc Union Central. while Its preminma are low can natr
a the largeat divideuds? ' * J

lai Becnua* the company ia cholei In aeWtlng tta rlaka. Conaeqnenes* a
»w leath rat© '

and. Becaaae for ts/eniy veara It b*« reslised the highett lntereet rat©.«y » Wltn wnat reanltf
. We furnlab niMimnrr. lusnrKncp »t minlmum coat.

liefor© t*kin»> Llfe InanrHuce write for ratea ln the great Pollcv-holder
.ompany. *

iC. P. PAI.MER iM) R H. NORRI8, Kilmarnock. Va.4.«renciear{ A. 0. BALL. Mohvk. Va.
t M. 8. STKINOPRLLOW.Branrty. Va

8UFFAL0 GASOLINE MOTORS
FOR

8 TO 40 HORSK POWER.

CHESAPEKAE LAUNCH AND MOTORCC. A'g'ts.,
brook ave., NORFOLK, VA.

HBNI» r'OK CATALOODK.

SPEGIH OFFER OF GASOLINE ENGINES.
W" hav© several 14 horse-power Ruffalo Oaaolinp Motors, last

.ear's ttndieh **&* thia year'a improvements, right from factory,
ahich we offer for prompt <»cceptauce at $500, installed in boat.

CKristmas
Quatrairvs

U By GEORGE CREEL

AQAIN the star dawns in the east-
ern skyj

Again we hear the shsphsrd's
startled cry

Aa waking from hia midnight alsep
he seaa

The camela of the wiae men sweeping
by.

The years have worked their meaaure
of dacay.

Where are tho inn and stable? Who
can aay

.Thia is tho spot" or "There the very
plaos

Where Lord Christ eama into the light
of dayf

No more ehants Caiphas his vengeful
song,

And acattered to the winda are all the
throng

That clamorsd for Barabbas, only
held

In memory by roaaon of their wrong.

The weak aouled Pilata long has passed
away;

Great Caasar, too, is now st one with
clay,

Their mighty Roms forgottcn save

as them*
To keep the grumbling sehoolboy from

his play.
But still the sesnt of frsnklncsnee and

myrhh
Btsals down the eonturioa* and aa It

were
But ysaterday, so swoot and now It

ssoms,
Did Virgin Mary bear the Hsrbingar.
Let fools with much prstsnas of wls-

dom acout
The truth and wag their hsads in owl-

ish doubt
Of Great Jahevah'a all smbracing

acheme
Because there Is a door they atand

without.
Content are we, tha children of hit

hand,
To wait, nor inaoisntly damand,
Aaaured that in God's own good tims

he will
Unlock the door and lst us underatand.

Of all thy graoieus glfts, O God Most
High,

The deareat of tham all ia this clasr
.y

Of faith with which we ahrins the
mlraelo

Of faroff Bsthlshem and tima dafy.
O Virgin, wert thins syes leas unsfraid
Or didst thou ahrink, aore startled ano

dismayod,
Whsn first thou felt that lifa within

and learnad
On thac God'a pracious burdan had

baen laid?

What must hava besn thy happy, iwttl
amaxa

Te see the auroato halo blazo
And from ths wids flung gatsa of

paradisa
To hear the mighty harmoniss of

pralsal
Loud aang the golden throatsd ehar-

ubim
And all tho whoaling hosts of aara-

phim,
Whosa snewy pinlons changed to

canopy
Of virgin white tha hoavsn's aapphira

rim.

HCMILITY PIVIKB I A UANOXII BIHTH

Hoaannal Glory to th* Son of Man!
O happy momanta Tt hla work began
Of lifting from tha world ita weight

ef ain
And making straight ealvation'a tendar

planl
No hlnt of Pontiua Pilata'a last dacree,
The lonely horror of Gcthaemana;
No prescience of thorny diadom

Or ahadow from tha hill of Calvary.
Humility divine! A mangar blrth.
The humbl© atabl© bathad in holy

light.
Tha Baba upon a truaa of atraw.th*

mild
Eyad kine awaked to wondar at th*

sightl

Alas, still lingsra iasu* of that kina,
Th© thick of wit, who can datact no

sign
Of God in Chriat'a daar birth nor un-

derstand
The marval of th* holy bread and wina.

And sons of doubting Thomaa still
abid©

With ua on aarth and still th* truth
darid*

Becaua* they cannot graap hi* nail
torn hand*

And aa© th* blood guah from hia
pierced aid©.

O ahama of ahamaal Th* wia* m*n
aaw on high

God'a guiding atar gUann in th© ©ast-
.m aky

And straighlway journeyed forth
across the vearld,

With ne'er a question of where or why.

Thy place wilhin tho heavens ever

hold,
O blesscd Btar. and liko thoss man of

old.
May wc Have faith and hope to fol-

Ic.v on

And at our journey's and ths Chriet
behold!

.Kansas City Independant.

ADVISES FARM BOYS
TO SHUN CITY.

So very marked has the deaertion of
the farm for the town and city by the
country boy because in all parts of the
country of late that earneat attempts
are being made in various quartera to
check the tendency. The National
Grange has taken up the matter and
agricultural publications all over the
country are endeavoring in every way
possible to keep the boys at home. The
Maine Farmer, one of the moat influen-
tial agricultural papers in New En¬
gland, is particularly vehement in the
crusade. In a recent number it had
the following things to aay to the boys:
"We don't like to see young men

who have the right stuff in them be¬
come mere cogs in the wheela of some-

body else's machine. It is a good dea*
to be independent, and remember that
the men who have the ability and
atrength to run a great business are to
be found not only on the farms, but in
the towns themselves.
"The country boy seeme to have come

to the conclusion that it is a too for-
midable task for him to set out to ac-

quire a little farm for himself and his
'best girl.' So hegoesto town and en-

gages in some business for which he
has no taste and for which he is not
adapU'd.

"Don't go to town unless you have
some business in view there for which
you are a good deal better adapted than
you are for farming. It is quite as

difficult to secure a home in the town or

a partnership or a paying investment in
any of the leading lines of business
there as it is to secure a farm. A man

can always do a great deal better in a

business for which he has a sincere lik-
ing than in one for which he must ac-

quire a liking. To do something for
which you are not adapted is always
hard; to do that in which you have no

pleasure is always hard, backaching, or

nerve-wearing work.
"Hire out to the best farmer you

can find, giving preference always to
the stock farmer, and the better the
stock the farmer keeps the cheaper the
young man can afFord no work for him
the first year or two.
"Learn to save money. Twenty-five

or thirty dollars a month with board
and washing is good pay, better than
the boy of the same ability can get in
town, all things considered. He should
be able to save anywhere from $10 to
$20 a month if he will simply cut out
all unnecessary cxpenses. .'his may
not be much of a start towards getting
this eighty-acre farm, but nevertheless
it is the first and absolutely essential
thing to do. Let him put his money in
the aavings bank or loan it out to a
good farmer at interest. The aavings
bank is the best place for it the first
year.
"Spend this firat year's profits on

yourself, not in clothing, nor in a court
ing buggy;' not on the outside of you
but on the inside. not in luxuries for
the body, but in food for the brain. It
is not necessary for you to begin a

college eourse to do thia. The country
school haa not given you a suflicient
education to enable you to enter college;
but you can use this money in getting
the best booka you can find on the aub-
ject of farming; take at least two papers
(an agricultural and a stock paper)
make application for the bulletins of
your experiment station, and for the
bulletins of the department of agricul-
ture, especially on those lines in which
you are particularly intereated; study
these. Then arrange to attend the
8hort eourse of your agricultural col¬
lege."

FAITHOFA SCIENTIST.
I cannotaccept the views of those who

aaaert that science neither afiirms nor
denies the exiatence of a Creator. On
the contrary, science mostpositivelyas-
aerts the existence of a creative power.
We cannot eacape from thi8 conclusion
when we atudy the physique and the
dynamic of living beings and "dead"
nature which we see around us.
Modern physiologists again firmly de-

clare that there is something else out-
side of gravitation and the phyaical and
chemical forces. This something is a
vital principle. Science places before
ua an unknown. In thinking of thia
unknown we all become agnostics. We
only know God in his works, but we
are forced by science to believe with
perfect confidence in other than physical,
dynamic or electrical forcea. There is
no middle term between absolute scien-
tific belief in a creative power and the
acceptance of the theory of a haphazard
coming together of atoms. Herescien-
tific thought is forced to accept the no-
tion of a creative power. Forty years
ago I asked the great Liebig during a
walk in the eountry if he believed that
grass and flowers grew solely as the
result of chemical force?
He replied, "Not any more than I be¬

lieve that chemical force can translate
a book upon botany describing the phe-
nomena of vegetation.'' Every act of
the will is a stupendous miracle for
chemical, physical and mathematical
science. If your intellect is strong
enough you will be forced to believe in
God, the foundation of all religion, and
you will aee that science ia not at all
hoatile to religion. Far from that, it
must be looked upon aa its auxiliary. .
Lord Kelvin.

In ChrtV.mas Land.
Mtstletoe Just overhead.
Tou<-h one spray above!

Holly berrtea |ust aa red
As th© lips of Lx>ve.

Christmas eklea of blue and grajr.Heaven ln bright view.
And th© aweeteat gift today
Juat th© lips of youl

THE VALUE OF
FRIENDSHIP.

CBy The Optimist.)
Is there anything more beautiful inall

the world than fine friendship? I think
not. In the Old Testament you will find:
Forsake not an old friend. for the new is not

oomparable unto him. A new friend is as new
wine; when it ia old thou ahall drink it with
pleaaura,
The chief value of this advice lies in

the first part of it, to my mind: "For¬
sake not an old friend." No friends
should be lightly forsaken, for there are
few of us in thia world, even the most
fortunate, who are blessed with friends
enough. I do not mean mere acquaint-
ances, for most of us have too many of
these.people that do not really mean

anything to us, that occupy our time,
and help us waste the valued hours in
mere emptiness and giving us noreturn,
so that one feels like the lover in
"Maud:"

I loathe the aquares and streets
And the facee that one meeta,
Hearta wlth no love for me.

There is something in the very quality
of friendship that will not admit of its
being aown broadcast. It needs concen-
tration for its life; to try to scatter it is
to kill it. As Gay inhis "Fablea" says:

Friendship, like love. ia but a name,
Unlea* to one you stintthe flame.
The child whom many fathern ahare
Hath aeldom known a father's care,
"Ttsthus in friendship; who dcr-epd
On many. rarely ftnd a friend.

Old friends, like old booka, are best,
and that friendship which begins in
early youth usually lasts the longeat and
ia the more aincere. It is, perhaps,
only in youth that one can give out of
himself, in utter confidence, the roman-
tically unselfiah loyalty that true friend¬
ship demands. Later in life, after
there have been disappointments and
bitterness it becomes harder for the
right apirit to go out of a man, and in
perfect friendship that which ye give
that also shall ye receive. Happy the
man who can say:

I count myaelf in nothinu ela* so happy
Aa in asoul remembering my good friendi.

For it implies qualities within himself
that signify he has been blessed of God.
To get friendship one must be of a qual¬
ity to give it, and the man of middle age
looking over the list of those whom he
may call his friends may see, if he will.
in them some mirror of himself.his
own tastes, his own ideals, his own

ambitions, his own failures. For.
ln companiona

That do converse and waate the time together.
Whose aoula do bear an equal yoke of love.
There needa must be a like proportion
Of lineamenta, of mannera, and of apirit.
What a wonderful part they play in

our day-dreams, these friends of ours;
and when we get the backward visionof
life is there aught more beautifal there
than the memory of the tryating place
where friend breathed to friend his in-
most hopes, his fears? Can we not re-
member how, with a dear friend, we
plannedthe future? Alaslthat the plans
should have so far fallen ahort. Is there
not something sacred in such memories'
and do they not, even in moments of
our deepest despondency serve to up-
lift us and to give ua courage to face the
unknown future?
What a thrillgoea straightto a man's

heart at the hand-clasp of a friend. In
the eyea of a friend one may see shining
the light of that love that passeth un¬

derstanding.all beautiful and tender
and with something of divinity in it.
The knowledge that one has just one
real friend is enough to arm him against
most of the ills and misfortunes of this
life, for in the heart of friendship there
is a perfect refuge, atowerof strength,
and deep well of sympathy. And
Emerson says the flnal word:

O friend. my boaom aaid.
Throusrh thee alone the aky ia arched,

Throujrh thee the roae is red;
All thintrs through thee take nobler form.

And look beyond the earth.
The m!ll-round of our fate appeara

A sun-path in thy worth.
Me. too. thy nobleneaa has taugrht

To maater my despair;
The fountaina of my hidden life

Are. throusrh thy friendship. fair.

A TR1BUTE TOTHEDOG.
In a apeech made by the late Senator

Vest of Missouri, in the eourse of the
trial of a man who had wantonly shot a

dog belonging to a neighbor, Vest repre-
sented the plaintiff, who demanded $200
damages. When Veatfinished speaking
the jury after two minutes deliberation,
awarded the plaintiff $500. The speech
follows:
Gentlemer. of the Jury: The best

friend a man has in this world may turn
against him and become his enemy.
His son or daughter that he has reared
with loving care may prove ungrateful.
Those who are nearest and dearest to us,
those whora we trust with our happi-
ness and our good name, may become
traitors to their faith. The money that
a man has, he may lose. It flies away
from him, perhaps when he needa it
most. A man's reputation may be
aacrificed in a moment of ill-considered
action. The people who are prone to
fall on their knees to do us honor when
success is with us, may be the first to
throw the stone of raalice when failure
aettles its cloud upon our heads. The
one absolutely unselfish friend that a
man can hive in this selfish world, the
one that n^ver deserta him and the one
that never |m >ves ungrateful or treach-
erous, is his dog.
Gentlemen of the Jury, a man's dog

stands by him in prosperity and in pov-
erty, In health and in aickness. Hewill
aleep on the cold ground, where the
wintry winds blow and the snow drives

fiercely, if only he may be near his mas-
ter's side. He will kiss the hand that
haa no food to offer; he will lick the
wounds and sores that come in encoun-
ters with the roughness of the world.
He guards the sleep of his paupermas-
ter as if he were a prince. When all
other friends desert, he remaina. When
riches take wings and reputation falls
to pieces he is as constant in his love as
the sun in its journey through the
heavens. If fortune drives the master
forth an outcast in the world, friend-
less and homeless, the faithfuldog asks
no higher privilege than that of accom-
panying him to guard against danger,
to fight against his enemies, and when
the last scene of all comes, and death
takes the master in its embrace and his
body is laid away in the cold ground, no
matter if all other friends pursue their
way, there by by his his graveside will
the noble dog be found, his head be¬
tween his paws, his eyes sad but open
in alert watchfulness, faithful and true
even to death.

WOMEN'S WORK.
We used to think that the work of

woman was to keep the house, rearing
the children, do the aewing and arrange
things generally for man's comfort and
convenience. That was a long time ago.
Of late she gets ahead of man in some
ways.many ways indeed. A young
lady, a resident of Louisa county not
many years ago.she may keep it up
atill.made a good deal of money rais-
ing violets and shipping them north,
where they sold at a handsome profit.
Raised under glass in the mild climate
of Virginia they were grown with little
care. A more delightful occupation could
scarcely be imagined and the profits
were good.
Some time ago we were talking with

an old lady of a neighboring county.
Said she, "It is usually thought that a
woman left alone is a poor manager. I
was left a widow at the close of the
war, my husband slainon one the of hun-
dred battle-fields of Virginia.a widow
with three small children and a mort-
gage of $1,000 on this farm. I have
paid that debt and given all my children
a college training with my own exer-
tions on this farm." And we know of
others wbo. left helpless and almost
homeless at the close of that dreadful
struggle, have battled with what seemed
a hopeless fate, and carrying the burden
of a large family, have raised and
educated these and acquired a com-

p3tency meanwhile. War is indeed
cruel, but out of it came in numberless
instanccs exhibitions of character, of
dauntless courage, of endurance, fore-
thought, skill that accomplished more
than money could have done. For while
doing the work of making a living and
acquiring means for the education of
the family, it established a character
worth a world to her children. So
much is this true that it has seemed to
us that if a child is to lose one of the
parenta it is better to lose the father
than the mother. If one will look
around he will see many illustrations of
the truth of this.see that some of the
best of our young people have been the
children of widows left in what seemed
helpless states, and the very chance
that placed them thus gave them endur¬
ance and tenacity of purpose.

THE DECADENT SOUTH.
If it were not officially announced

that it is spread upon the minutes of
the proceedings of the Legislature of
Georgia, no gentleman of the North
would believe that such a bill as the
following, introduced by Representa-
tive Glenn, could have been even re-
corded in the law-making body of any
State of the Sunny South:

"If any woman, whether maid or

widow, shall betray into matrimony
any unsuspecting male subject of this
State by scents, paints, powder, per-
fumes, cosmetics, waters, arlificial
teeth, false hair, Spanish wool or any
other kind of wool, iron stays, pads or

padding, hoops or high-heeled shoes,
low-cut waists, lingerie, lace, or by
any other artiflcial means or artful
practices. the marriage upon conviction
shall become null and void."
Shades of Southern chivalry and gal-

lantry! Surely the bodies of the gen-
tlemen of the old school South will be
restless in their sarcophagi, and their
ghosts will walk not only at the hour
when churchyards yawn and graves
give up their dead, but throughout the
livelong night. If this be humor,
it is of a ghastly sort. If it be a joke,
it is one that not even that greatest
joker of the South, John Allen, of
Mississippi, would be guilty of. If
upon such ghoulish grounds Repre-
sentative Glenn hopes to build a repu-
tation as a humorist. he will find him¬
self wretchedly mistaken. Instead of
making himself a creator of laughter,
he will discover that he has become a

target for universal objurgation. He
will be lucky if he escape that fate
which attends so many of the grosser
malefactors of the South. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

#100 Reward, $100.
The roadcrs of this paper will be pleased to

learn that tbere is at lcaat one droaded dls-
eaaea that science has be«*n able to ouro in all
its stagoa, aud tbat ls Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure ls the only poaltlve oure now known to
the medical fratert.lty. Catarrh being a con-
8titutional diaease. rexjuires a constitutional
treatment. Hall * Catarrh Cure in takon in-
ternally. acting- dlroctly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the ayxtem. thereby de
stroying-the fomulat ionoltli«- dis -ase and giv¬
ing the patlcnt strviurth l>y bullding up the
conatltutioo and asHlstliitf naturein doinjr iUt
work. The proprietors have somuch faith in
Ita curative powers that they offerOm* H ¦ n-
dred lKdlars for any case that itfailsto eure.
ftend for list of testlmor.ial*.
A.l.lrciw, K. J. CIIKNRV & OO., Tolodo. O.
Sold by Drugg-iats, TTVc.
Take Hall's Family Pillsforoonatipatlon.

DO 17 NOW.
When you've got a job to do,
If it's one you wish waa through,

Do it now!
If you're sure the job's your own.
Don't hem and haw and groan.

Do it now!
Don't put. off a bit of work.

Do it now!
It doesn't pay to shirk.

Do it now!
If you want to fill a place
And be useful to the race
Just get up and take a brace.

Do it now!
Don't linger by the way,
You'll lose if you delay.

Do it now!
If the other fellows wait,
You hit up a faster gait.
Or postpone until it's late,

Do it now!
Frank Farrington, in New York Sun.

THE SOUTHERN GIRL
The Southern girl of the ante-bellum

period.the rose of the old regime.was
a heart's delight.
She was never a flirt.
Thore is a difference between a flirt

and coquette.the kind of difference
there is between a humming bird, mak¬
ing a dainty pretense of kissing a jas-
mine.and a eat playing with a mouse.
Coquetry with the Southern girl of that
bygone day was the unconscious chal-
lenge of a feminine woman accuatoraed
to homage. If never verged upon
coarseness or cruelty.never lost her
the man's esteem, which remained to
hor after the hot whirl of the senses
had subsided under the cool surprise of
her look.
No, the Southern girl was no flirt.

She was sentimental. It was her sweet-
est charm .the drop of dew in the heart
of tha rose, keeping it fresh forever.
Her sentiment was not sickly. The
girl who cherished a dead flower her
lover had given her would bind up his
wounds on a bloody battlefield or ride
through a storm of bullets to warn him
of danger.or cook his dinner and iron
his shirt when he was her husband and
had lost his patrimony and beaten his
sword into a plowshare.
They were capable of dying with

broken hearts.those girls.but dyingwith unlowered colors. Uncle Remua'
Magazine.

A PRAYER FOR COURAGE.
A man without courage to face every

turn of fortune is a failure. He's
bound to be, for he will let hia reverses
throw him down and ait on him. It
takes courage to win anything worth
winning in this world, and a community
is merely a collection of individuals.
The chain is no stronger than ita weak-
est link. A community is no better
than its individual citizens. Without
courageous a community can do nothing
worth while.
Moral courage is necessary to mater-

ial development. What would our fore-
falhers have done without it? Think
of the discouragements of the men who
settled originally at Jamestown. What
are our discouragements to theira?
With danger from wild beasts forever
around them, with starvation ataring
them in the face, with everything
to take the heart out of them, they
bore up like brave men and fought and
conquered.
God of our fathers, give us more of

that courage as a people. Grant that
the very difficulties which seem to
stand in our way may have the effect
to call forth all the latent manlineas
within us and nerve and rouse us to
action. If so we shall turn our difficul¬
ties into blessings..Newport Newa
Times Herald.

THE DIFFERENCE.
A goose eatscorn andgrows feathera,

A horse eats corn and grows hair. A
coon eats corn and growa fur. A cow
eats corn and grows milk. A hog eats
corn and grows fat. A sheep eats corn
and grows wool. A man eats corn and
grows tired of it, and that'a all he doea
grow..Exchange.
But he may uae the corn-juice and

grow merry, can't he?

FIRE A.ND WATEKPBOOF CEHENT
Mix together ten parts of finely aifted

iron filings (not iron that has been
oxidised or rusted, but clean filings,)
with five parts of finely pulverized, per-
fectly dry clay, the mass being moistened
with pure vinegar, work this up until
it is of the consiatency of putty. Use
this at once, as it hardens quickly, and
it will make a cement that is both fire
and water proof.

A Cough
IWedicine

IAyer's Cherry Pectoral is a

regular cough medicine, a
strong medicine, a doctor's
medicine. Good for easy
coughs, hard coughs, desper-
ate coughs. If your doctor
endorses it for your case, take
it. If not, don't take it. Never
go contrary to his advice.

A We publtah our formulaa

ijers
Wa baolah a'.oohol
from ourmsdiotnaa
W« urge yoa to
oomult your

dootor

The dose of Aycr's Pills is small, only
one at bedtime. As a rulc, laxative doses
are better than cathartic doses. For con-

siipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, slck-
heMiches, they eannot be excelled.
A«.k v'xir doctor about this.
.****** bj Ux* J. O. Ayer Co.. Uw»U. a*a»aV

How To
Gain Flesh
Persons have been krvown to
gain a poundaday by takingan
ounce of Scotfs Etnulslon. it
Is strange, but it often happera.
Somehow the ounce pvoduces
the pound; H seems to start
the digestive machinrry floing
properly, so that the patient it
able to digest and absorb his
ordinary food which he could
not do before, and that b the
way the gain is made.
A certain amount of flesh to
necessary for health; if you
have not got it you can get ft
by taking

scorrs
EMULSION
Send this advtrtlseaaent laaXajar wB* aaaaae
of paper aa which B am BBB. yeor addreas aod
four cent* to cover poaraje. aod «aa wsB eaaai
you a "Complcte Haady AtJae et He WaaU."

SCOTTA BOWNB. 400 INerl Bjaj Mra> Yeaft

PBOFES8IONAL.

R W. PALMER,**" DENTI8T,
(BanB Building.) Kilmabxock, Va,

J)R. Q. H. OLIVER,
RE9IDENT DENTIST,

IRVINGTON, - . VIRGINIA
(Offlce orer Baak.)

Nitroua Oxlde Gaa admlnlatered.
AppoiDtments for aittlnr* of aay leaeta

ahould be made aererau day* ia advaaee.
Terms: Caab.

W. T- MAYO,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Biaua, Va.

H. B- OHASE,
BUBVETOB,

KILMARNOCI, VA.

All work aocarately aad proaa/pUydone. Plata made.

yyARNER BALL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

M0NA8a0N, LaNCABTIR CO., Va.
wm pnustioe ln all tba Ooarta ef tau savaadjolntne- oountlee.
Promptattentlon *\r*m to aUl UsTal 1

Y^ MoDONALD LEE,
(NOTART PUBLIC)

CIVIL ENQINKEB AN DSCET1T0R
IRVINGTON. TA.

Laods surveyed and plata aaaee. BotV
mates Plans aad SpeolftoaUons for Brldjo
and Vladuet won aad eoaatruetloaa ofall
deaorlptlone. Topcjraphy aad DrauaaUa.
apeclaltlae.

«0NUMENTSANOGUIBZOIB
To all who

tempiato tha eratv
tioa of a Mont-
ment, Statna or

Graveitone ia liar-
ble or Granite, il
will be to taeir
intereat to call on
or addreat

LAWSON & NSWTON,
Cor. 11th and WUUaaaa Sta^

NORFOLK. - VA.
Bell *Paaae No. S7M.

ICE!
ICE! ICE!
PURE and SOUD, LOWER thu

CITY PRICES.
Invite fiaherman and othars oatagIGE to buy in Club Lots, aavingloasage, frelght and purthas* price.Write us.or, better still. jr*t ap a
club of users and let as know how
much you could uae at a time aad
we will make you aa sttractiv©
offer.

GBI8FIELD IGE M'FG. CO.
CRISFIEIaD, MD.

BRICE! BRIC£! BRICEI
The placa to aay Brflek ia at

LEVIN T. BUCE & CO'B.f
WlSRN*®, V-JL.,

Manufactarers of
all grade* of

PAVING AND RUIIDING BRICKS
We caa delirer Briok to
any point on water froat,

LANCASTER UNION LODGE.Ho. M
a., 9. a a. «.,

KlLMABBOOX, Va.
8tat«d Comaanalcatlaas

mo n tkly.Thuraday afUr tha
VhlidMoaday.il *.«*..

wm

HSA.TB8VILLS LODQB.Xo. 10t,
'

?., 9. a A. af.
Stated Commonlcaitona aaoatkj.

Friday aftar tha laird Monday, 11 a. at-


